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In Southern China 
[issionary Priest Tells Graphic Story of Martyrdom of 
Bishop Versiglia and Father Caravario at Hands of 

Communists—Three Young Women Captured, 
But Are Later Rescued. 

||GED BISHOP WAS BEATEN AND -ROBBED, 
THEN HE AMD YOUNG PRIEST WKR.E SHOT 

Vatican City, May 2.—(Fides Service)—A thrilling: storv has 
list been received here from the Rev. W. Gallatflii-f, S.J.. mis-
lonury priest in South China, describing the 'recent m a m rdoni 
t' Bishop Aloysius Versiglia and a iicnvly-orclairitnl pmM, the 
lev. Cailixtus Caravario, at the hands of Chinese Communists 
findits. Bishop Versiglia is the second Bishop killed, and Father 

ravario the 22d priest, in China in the past six, years. 
[Father" Gallagher's story "of tlie 
|artyrdom of these two heroic inis-
onaries 18 a graphic one. It fol-

|ws: 
J A little after 2 p. m. oa the evt-
ing of Match 12th. I reached the 
Itle town o r Long "Kong Hau. 
liere was not a cloud In tim sky. 
M the rain of the previous days 
lade the landscape spai Mindly 
[ear. A low range, of mountains 
Iretched away to the <S&PH! u if* 
lot , fringed with a thick growth of 
lunboo, flowed, thexiveiv If ever 
I-ace was painted on th>face of na-
kre. it was here, and yef, but a few 
hys before, within that valley, oc-
Jirred one of the most terrible nf 

e grim tgsj;eeUftawhich have lately 
F.tfalfeft. We missions In, China. With 
^aaddenneHa.wliidi-Appalts was laid 

J,w one of the grand Jig axes ,.o Lib R 
liftibllc Church of Kwangtung and 
j.s inapt re^njily?ard*inM priest. 
! Tributes to the Bishop 
• W^WM^mm&yr;*t \ n. « u 
f r » « M of the Balwlan 'Fatfiers. to 
/tend the funeral of this their first 
lahop, Msgr. Aloysius Versiglia We 

;.ent at once to the. little ..room 
.'here the body lay in a massive. 
Fackwootl. Chinese codln. dimly 
[jilted by flickering randies, an.I 
Urrounded by the banner* ami 
Ijreaths which had been »i»t i»v both 
^tttholies and pagans. Tin* inserip-
ons were very beautiful, particular-
1 the two sent by the Cantonese 
pvernment. Standing, for there 

was DU'roomu kneH Jftn-n, wi- said 
a little prayer f.»r the soul .>r \]s^: 
Versiglia and fattier Curayami Tin-
latter had .already bei-,n laid u> rest 
In his simple Kiuv'e at Hosal. a c n w 
the river. The Fathers then luoii^lit 
us to see their dead Hi.ih.oirs |,oi 
trait, eiiiiicKil by tho conb wit.h 
wJiicb !»• had 1" • ti bo'ind YU.ICIH-II 
to them urns a pii-ce of eiatl, stained 
With his blond. Th.it i. lie. small 
though It tva.'. hrou^iit hoiin to n. 
more than aiijl.inn^ i in-, tin1 r< aiitv 
of his--death.--- .Saii^i.is-- -M.irnruici; 
Semen Christlanoruni 

Msgr. Versiglia bail just, com
pleted his visitation of the NnrJ.li and 
East of the vicariate and. after a 
few days' rest at Shiuriiow. had set 
out to tour the .South and W^st 
With- Win — were—,KalUc»j_ ,. CallLvtua 
-CaXBVarlp, l,wn youiti: men. tenc'iers 
ft'jni the Don" llubco li.-titUK". ^"Chi
nese Sister, T'onff Maria, who had 
been, appointed as catechisteas to tho 
Mission Station at binehow. two 
Jady .teacher* troiii <b« Mari» Aaxlll-
atrlx Normal School, and a little lad, 
ten years of ane. muiicd Apluo. All 
except the two missionaries were 
Chinese, 

KoblxT lituicls siipifinc 
On thi- mornititt of February 2f>lli 

they all embarked In ;i eoverul boat 
to bedn ti;.j • i.̂ tut-ii.i>' journey to 
Yeimn Slii.n afid LlncliiiW. f'liina is 
at war jiiul lubber lmnds rMiiti tm 

(Continued on I'iu?e SIK) 
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Nocturnal Society Has 
Its Communion Breakfast 

A n d an Inspiring Program 
The memb< rs of the Nocturnal 

deration Society of the Dioc-H of 
ochester received Holy Communion 
ji a body at the 7:30 Mass in St. 
jatrick/s Cathedral Sunday morning; 
Irler which they went in a body to 
jje Powers Hotel, where a Commun-
)n Breakfast was sersed and an in-
jiirlng program carried out. More 
.lan 400 members were present, ami 

was the first event of the kind ever 
jeld by the society. The affects 
'ere inspirational* 

The Rt. Rev. John Francis OHern. 
:t>.. Bishop of Rochester., celebrat-

the Communion Mass and assisted 
[i the distribution of Holy Commun-
n. The Rev. Charles R Shay, rec-
r of the Cathedral and BpirUual ad-
sol* of trie sSciely. welcomed The 
embers in a fine way, and told of 
e fidelity of their w'ork, their 

Irowth in numbers, and the inspira-
on of -their example and sacrifices, 
ishop O'Hern spoke briefly and 
appily at the conclusion of the 
ass. He commended the society in 
e highest terms, and praised the 
embers ,fpx_Jheir„ze|it. and. their de-

iotion. The center aisle pews were 
served for the members at the 

ilass, and they were filled in a way 
liat was good to see. 

The Communion Breakfast 
A most appetizing Communion 

jlreakfast was served in the ballroom 
If the r'owers Hotel, under the per-
|ona.l direction of Joseph Smith, 
flanager of the hotel. The ballroom 
is filled to capacity. At the speak-

ITS*—table were Bishop- O'Hern, 
rather Shay, the Rt. ilev. Msgr. Mi-
I'hael J, Nolan, Chancellor of the DI-
cese; the Rev. Joseph S. Cameron; 
Ion. William P. J, O'Meara of Otta-
ra, Canada; Hon. Daniel Skuse of 

Angeles, formerly of Rochester; 
(fames P. B. Duffy, President of the "en Cardinals 

Plan To Attend 
Congress May 7 

Vatican City, May 2.WTen Cardi-
lals, headed; by Cardinal Lepicter, 
Papal Legate^ will attend the Eu-
bharistic Congress obening at Car
thage on May 1. t h e other^*r.e 

irdinals Verdier, CharoBt, AscalBSi, 
iTitrano, O'Cdnnell, Hlond, Van 

loey, Paulhaber and Macrory. 
(Ordinal Lepicler, who had an au-

iien«« with Pope; Pius Monday, will 
DiDi the rrench BpUcopacy abroad 
li« tteamer Na*l« oa Saturday. 

Society, William (1. Wynn. secre-
tar> . WUliaiu J. Hauwr, tleiirt;* T. 
Boucher, William T. Nulan.. John IV 
Keating. Louis Sr.hleuter and Wil
liam Deesan, leaders of the various 
bands of the society, and others. 

Father Sha> called the assemblage 
to order at the close of the break
fast. He told of the urbanization of 
the society, and praised the lit. Rev. 
Msgr. William M. Hart, \\(i... the Ht. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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RT. RKV. JOSEPH H. ALHKKS^. 

The auxiliary Bishop of the 
Archdiocese of Cincinnati is the Rt, 
Rev. Joseph H. Alber's. This Dio-
Ce^has 12,000 square miles of ter
ritory, 5fl8 priests. 235 churches, 
four seminaries, four colleges,, four 
normal schools, 10 scadeTiileg. 14 
high schools. 134 parish schools, 
50,000 children receiving a Catholic 
education, and more than 25,000 
people were cared for in Catholic 
hoapitala in tut piocete laat ye»r. 

In Charity Talk 
. „Neyv_.Y:ork. \l_av 2. K,N-fJovernor 
Alfred 1;: Smith joined Cardinal 
Have* in the 11th annual appeal for 
the C.idHilir Charities of Greater 
New York. s;iealiinK at a mass meet
ing In Id beie on Monday evening in 
the Mitropolitau Opera House. 

The fiatherins was under the aus
pices of the Cardinal's committee 
of the laity, and invitations were is
sued in the name of the Cardinal 
himself The chairman of the ineet-
iuf; was George MacDonald, a Mar
quis of the l'apal court. Between 
the speeches the Metropolitan Sym
phony Orchestra played. 

The audience was reminded that 
the canvass would be made for an 
nual subscription-* in all the 'ild 
parHhes. of the niehdlnei se fn.ili 
Mav 4 to 11 

The Opera House, which was used 
fur tin' liist tlnie for an ai>p«al of 
this k.LndWwWa-i.. crow<led. On the 
stage, grodped'" about Cardinal 
Hayes, were members of his commit
tee and virtually every Monslguor in 
the AYchdlocese of New York. Be
hind the dignitaries were hundreds 
of priests. 

Miuiy \on-( 'Rtholics Pre.Hent 
Doth tiers of boxes were llllcd 

with leading Catholic laymen and 
their families, and there wer& many 
non-Catholics who attended by per-
sonul invitation from the Cardinal. 

Tim wrchestra- and—galleries wtjro-
ftlled with representatives of virtual
ly every parish under the jurisdic
tion f.f Cardinal Hayes. 

The meeting celebrated the 10th 
anniversary of Catholic Charities, 
organized by Cardinal Hayes shortly 
after .he. jB.u«utd«aL the_j.ate..C.ardiD.a.l 
Farley as Archbishop of New Y.nrJt. 

Tt was"V\plained that an effort 
would be made this year to "go 
over the top" of the total received 
last year, which, including buaci 
w»» ti,fc4fr,7*S.J:+•- - An tc^mge^T 
more tnari fl .000,000 has been ob
tained each year during the decade. 

2rt0 Catholic Agencies 
Catholic Charities is a supervising 

organization which directs and sub
sidizes 200 Catholic agencies oper
ated in the archdiocese. Last year 
2011.521 persons were aided by the. 
orsranization. More than 20,000 vol
unteers, men and women, will can
vass In the campaign. 

^Cheers for AI. 
When Ex»Governor &mith arose 

to speak he was greeted by a strom 
of cheers. He gave a Vigorous talk 
in support of the campaign, paid fine 
compliment to Cardinal Hayes and 
told the audience: "When you give 
i-t this campaign you arc givlnE not 
only to the poor and.needy, but to 
the Church and to Cod." 

Cardinal Hayes received an ova
tion from the audience, and the 
meeting was a great success—one. of 
the most enthusiastic ever held for 
tin- Catholic Charities in this citv. 

Madonna Missing ^ 
Three Centuries, 

Is Being Sought 
Naples, May 2.—Italian art detec

tives, galleries and students are 
hunting for a missing Madonna by 
Raphael. Their search is compli
cated by the fact that the painting 
has been missing since the 16th Cen
tury, and knowledge of its existence 
was. made known only a few. weeks 
al|8"6y f^bTfersor* "Gena'ro Sfontl* of 
the Royal University of Barf, who 
made the discovery from records of 
the work in the archives of the no
ble I'iccolomini family. 

In 1542 Pier Francis Piceollniini. 
a riienese noble, gave his daughter 
Silvia in marriage to Innico Plcco-
lomini. The records show that 
among.. _the .treasures„In„.thfc bridels, 
dowry was "a round painting of the 
Madonna, the infant Jesus, sleeping, 
and St. John, the work of Raphael 
pf I'rblno, which is valued at more 
than 200 crowns." The archives 
yield the fact that the painting 
reached Naples. What happened 
it is the present-day puzzle. 

-o— 
Chinese Bandits 

Take FiveJRriest* 
With?n One Month 

(Fides Servicer. , 
Paris, May 2.—The capture of 

Father Waguette of the Paris For
eign Mission Society, announced by 
telegram under date of March, 28, 
brings the total of captures In this 
society to five within the last month. 

Father Waguette remains captive 
while the other four have been re
leased after severe hardships. Father. 
Waguette was stationed at Ho-tien 
in the Vicariate of Swatow. Kwang-
tung, China. His four confreres 
were taken prisoners in the province 
of Kwangsi. 

—^__; p—— 
RaHkob la Vatican City 

"' Vatican City, "May 2.^John J, 
Raskob, American financier, arrived 
here Saturday and was present at 
the episcopal consecration of Msgr. 
Plaiardo, Hnder-Secretary of State 
for the Hoiy See. 

4011N A. MoCAl 

oM Sunday. April 21 
Name Kocfety of the At* 
iialiiinare held at the " 
versity ifj 'Washington 
largest Holy Name 
staged lit the IWlted 
McCarron" is the archdld 
dent or tho Holy flam* 
charge of the rnUyi; 
Curley was the princlp 

ftha Holy 
liodpse of 

piqllc f'nl-
;V»f the 

i*l ever 
Johii 

Presi-
he had 

rOliblahoi) 
[ipeaker. 

All Religions] 
Are | ro t ! ! id 

Rome, May 2—«eguli 
law^concorntng jBidQl 
in Italy, which h«p 
public, confirm fullj 
worship of membe 
llgiona, and auth« 

i «f the 
^isuits 

en tmade 
of 

pnare and "lfi prftoB*. 
NoiitCatholIc clergynien, the regu 

lation provides, are to be exempt 
from military service, nnd inny pro' 
vide religious aid to noh-Ciithoiic 
soldiers, .Students in non-Catholic 
seniinaries and rabbinical schools 
may postpone their military service 
until after their graduation, and 
parent* of non-Catholic pupils in the 
elementary schools are entitled to 
claim exemption for their children 
from religious instruction. 

Provision also is made for Instruc
tion in a special religion within the 
school premises when the number of 
non-Catholic students is large 
enough to warrant it. . Schools in 
non-Catholic eouini'mlties may be 
subsidised by the State or by the 
municipality. 

- -New ..York, May, 2. Following, the 
receipt Wednesday of a communica
tion from Bishop Aloysius Wllllnger, 
of the Diocese of Ponce, Porto Rico, 
emphasizing the need of a hoapital 
on the center of the Island a s a 
definite method of bringing perma
nent relief for hundreds of needy 
children. Rev. Frederick J. Toomey 
stated that conferences would be 
held among Catholic laymen here 
this week to push plans to assure 
such a hospital as part of the pro
gram of the Catholic Porta Rlcan 
Child Welfare Association. 

Dr. Toomey said that the Immedi
ate necessity for such a chlldrenJa. _ 
hospital, especially to 3erve the great 
number of undernourished bablea 
and children of school ago, has' also 
been sire-Hsi«d by others, who have 
reported to him ' on conditions In 
Porto Rico. An effort will ha made 
to obtain sufficient support. front 
Catholic laymen in the Halted States 
to make such a hospital possible, 
Dr. Toomey explained. 

Dr. Toomey Is secretary of the 
Catholic Porto Rican Child Welfare 
Association, an organisation of 
Catholic laymen recently organised 
to aid destitute and needy children 
on the Island. It has headquarters 
at 50 Union Square and has Joaeph 
p. Grace as chalrrtian of Its national 
commltteo and John G. Agar as 
chairman of its board of trustees. 

All Creeds Helping 
Theodore Roosevelt, Governor 

General for Porto Rioo, is honorary 
chairman of the Association, which 
already has sent funds to Porto Rioo 
for emergency relief. TJiese funds 
sent to Porto Rico are being admin
istered by Bishop Willinger, - at 
whose beheat the Association waa 
formed -here. Dr. Toomey genreawatc 

Wtiliftfer htfft In ooV«tM» 

Mourned 

FRAU COsLMA W.UJNTBR 

Frau Cosima -Wagner,--widow:-of 
Trimrr' Wagner, and daughter of 
Fraiia tiisatt, two of the world's 
greatest composers, died rec-ently at 
Bayruth, Germany, in her 92d year. 

tvors 
Changing Name 

CMMothei^Day 
, New York, May 2.—Ex-Governor 

Alfred E, Smith has come Out to 
favor of changing of the name of 
the second Sunday in May from: 
"Mothers' Day" to "Parents' Day." 
according to an announcement toade 
yesterday by George J. Hecht, chair
man of the board of editors of The 
Parents* Magazfhe, 255 Fourth 
Avenue* Mr, Hecht. in the May is
sue of the magazine, strongly sup
ports the idea'of the Change,' 

"I am glad to endorse the idea .of 
changing 'Mothers' Day' to 'Parents' 
Day,' " Mr. Smith wrote in a letter 
to Mr. Hecht "I believe it will em
phasize the responsibility of fathers 
to families. 1 am also in accord 
with the idea that such a day should 
be started not alotie. for thei«*pres-
slon.of appreciation from children 
ia parents but for a. realiaatlon of 
the interests and responaibluMesI of 
parenthood. No greater pleiwulre ex
ists in life than the realisation and 
fulfillment of parenthood." 

Suit Was Brought Against State of Uuiwatir ̂  P««f««| 
It from Providing Free Text Books for Fflplttitt 

Private Schools—Action of State Is tJjiheM . »• 
And Books Will Be StjJ>pW - iir>^ 

OPINION OP THE COURT IS HANDED DOWN 
BY CHI5JF JUSTICE (HABkES^Atf S 

"Much is being done to allevlatt 
the current need among children for 
food," Dr. Toomey explained. "In
dividuals and organizations of all 
creeds are helping to relievo the 
situation, but this is the time for 
steps that will bring permanent re» 
lief. A centrnl child's hospital Is 
one of them. Catholics in. tho United 
States will perform a splendid serv
ice If they will help to make possible 
such a hospital."' 

Bishop Wllllnger has informed Dr. 
Toomey that he is dally receiving 
many appeals to aid Widows and or
phans, many of them undernour
ished, and that every effort is being 
made to furnish such help. 

Women In New York, Brooklyn 
and throughput the nation In .Catho
lic dioceses are forming groups_ to 
raise funds to expedite'tne workT of 
the Association, Dr. Toomey said. 
Membership enrollment has been 
started by the Association and will 
be continued this summer. 

— o 

Pope Appoints 
Third Bishop of 

Peoria Diocese 
Friends of the late Rev. Thomas 

Daniel Kennedy, S.T.L., formerly of 
Rochester, who was chancellor of the 
diocese of Peoria, 111., have received 
word that Pope Pius had appointed 
the Rt. Rev. Morrs. Joseph H, Schlar-
man, pastor at Belleville, 111., since 
1900, bishop of Peoria. 

The See has been vacant seven 
months >• ̂ -roiibwtng" • the* -death"" er 
Bishop Edmund M. Dunne who suc
ceeded the first bishop, the lit. Rev. 
.to.h,n Lancaster Rpa.uldlng, noted 
theologian and essayist. Bishop 
Spaulding named Father Kennedy 
rector of the georia cathedral and 
also chancellor of the diocese which 
has a Catholic population of 200,-
000i 
'—B1sh0T(j-"ele-ct~SchitrrmaTT was" born' 
at Germantown, 111., February 23, 
1879. He made his classical studies 
at Quincy College and then entered 
Innsbruck University. H e was or
dained in the Cathedral of Brixen, 
in the Austrian Tyrol, by Bishop 
Katschthaler, June 29, 1904, and 
then took graduate courses at Greg
orian University in Rome, receiving 
degrees as doctor of philosophy and 
of canon law. Bishop-elect Schlar-
man Is the 10th child -of--* family of-
11 children, born on a farm in Illi
nois. His -parents are dead, his 
mother only departing this life last 
October. He is six feet and two 
Inches tall and of impressive appear
ance. 

. ' • .•:• • O - : i -

Tablet For War Dead 
New York. May 2.—A tablet In 

honor of deceased war veterans of 
the parish was unveiled at St. Ver
onica's Roman Catholic Church, 
Christopher Street, Sunday after
noon. The tablet was presented to 
the church by the Private Michael J. 
Lynch Post. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Corporation Counsel Arthur 
J, W. Hilly delivered the presenta,-
ttoh address. 

r^-0 1 ="-
Pioneer Knight Dies 

Nashville, Tenn., May 2.—Ferdin
and E. Kuhn, who aided in the 
organisation of Knights of Columbus 
councils here and in other part* of 
the South, died recently at the ago 
of sixty. 

(By N. C. W. C. New* Service) 
' Washington. May 2.-—The Su

preme Court of the United States 
Monday uphold the constitutionality 
of the statute in the State of Louisi
ana under which free text books are 
furnished to private schools in the 
state, in an opinion handed down by 
Chief Justice Charles Bvans Hughes. 

The enactment |n Louisiana in 
question is Act 140, passed in 1921, 
creating what Is known as the Sever
ance Tax. Fund, devoted to the put» 
chasing of text books for children 
attending private schools, any sur
plus remaining after that purpose 
baa been carried out to be turned In
to the general school fund of the 
state. 

Injunction Is Sought 
Bproett Cochran, Willi*** »»»lc«,-

<Jr„ Henry Stelnau *nd jothert 
brought suit against the State-to re
strain the State Board of Education 
and other Louisiana officials frotn 
expending funds afforded under the 
Severance Tax Law for buying 
school bookson thajtround that tn« 
statute wss In vlolaUo* of the «Ute 
and Fedsrai Cosstitutloni. t h e trial 
,«ittit l»'If-dWaia-i* retustd t04l*«»J» 
'jut JtUttaeUAft,' tM .«*»•-. 
ii-iI,-efTa,,!!,I,I\igjjhsfc i mm n> 

brought the ease befor* tne &&M 
States Supreme OoiiK, , » •* • 

The apjMillsnta otalmed D N I I ^ N 
«ction of .the State la enaetlaf » • 
law was against the followls* vmkf* 
in the Louisiana Con-rtittttuaf | | | -
tlon 13 , Article l | ) j -••-,**«»• 

"No public funds shall **> 
the'support o< any* private e v 
tarlau aohool." 

The Supreme Court Us 
held that the expeedlturee 
State fund for the purpos*. 
vtdlng tree text bpolts |W 
schools was a lawful ***#et»s 
police power of the Stat* 
TtolaUon ef the l t tk 
th« Constitution. 

In affirming the. judgtsvae 
Louisiana Couir^ «>• * " " " " 
•aid In pert; 

'"We cannot doubt that t*» 
o r the State Is exerctied eew^ . 
purpose, The Isitslatkns dot* 
-Mgrsgate private •«**#*' 
pupils as r^.ltel4ri*7<fr«l 
inUrfere with any aaattett 
ly prtvate Co***™. » | 
•dVHiaUdn; brOadJfjWsi 
prehenalv*, l»41tWa*l 

*~ «w*%ia- *' 

^''-^'i 

-W«<e>*>i Impresaive K . C . E ) c ^ 
Featured in Fine W a y B|r *' 

Patriotic Ta lk by Biflkop 
The Fourth Degree of the Knights 

of Columbus—bne of the most beau
tiful, impressive and lnspiringr de
grees, ever conferred by any organ
isation—was exemplified In a never-
to-be-forgotten way In the ballroom 
of the Columbus Civic Center, Sun
day afternoon, upoh 165 candidates. 
The Degree Team of the Fifth New 
York District, Calvert Province* with 
John F. Barrett of Syracuse, the 
Master in charge, conferred the de^ 
gree. One of the candidate* was 
the Rt. Rev, John Francis O'Hern, 
D.D., Bishop of Rochester, and In his 
honor the class was named "The 
Bishop O'Hern Class." Old-timers 
said it was, without exception, the 
finest and best degree ever given lb 
this section of the State. 

Outstanding Features 
There were many outstanding fea

tures. Supreme Knight Martin H. 
Carmody of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
was present and gave an inspiring 
talk. 

Bishop O'Hern gave a talk on "Pa
triotism" that was surpassingly fine, 
eloquent and appealing. \ 

A beautifully engraved s w o r d -
emblem of the sword of the Crusad
ers of old—was presented Bishop 
O'-Hern by Frederick jr. ^Mlx, -an£ 
wlQT K"a lIfe-"m«hibersKlp m""'th'eT 
Fourth Degree Assembly, engraved 
Rochester Fourth Degree Assembly, 
engraved upon a sterling silver card. 

More than 500 Fourth Degree 
Knights were present, Including 
Charles R. Barnes, one of the few 
original charter members of the 
Fotirth Degree. Mr. Barnes was a 
member of the first Fourth Degree 
crafsr~aho^n^6Ti%cSiv^d~hts~deigrei 
New York City 30 years old. 

Delegations were present and can
didates initiated from Syracuse, Wa
terloo, Seneca Falls, Oswego, Au
burn, Newark, Geneva and Canahdal-
gu*. «nd there were Knights In at 

es, not only for Knghtsof ColassAus, 
but tor all people, men, wostesi,-*«*d 
children. 

"The Pegttie Itseit 
The degree Itself was exe-atOned 

with surpassing perfection. W t l M 
staff were Rev, Francis J. Bswrttsn 
of Syracuse, WJIUam * . C>H*|l_ot 
Buffalo, 'WJlHant E, l l ^ t t l k j O l * * 
I5*ne K, Reid and Edward I s H i t f c : 
C i b r a t Syraeuier ivxm"»• 'BaeiiBf • 
of Fulton and Harry, B, Crowley M 
Rocheater, The beauty of tW" et*, 
gre^artd the rtehnes* of mM2& 
wore never more UnvilisWelr 
brought out. and every knig l t , -ean-
didate and visitor, left thf deCVM 
h*U Inspired. 

The singing: of .a selected ekojr 
^xlded-gresOy- to-fte—fvent:- - ^ w -
alngers were George % iPoofe * m 
C. Pohl, Frank H, S W , I*su% C. 
Hock, George T. Roche, $*&*•* T, 
Boucher, AI. G. Miller, JTeha J. Be* 
graskt and Kenneth % Abe?, 

A guard of honor for Btenop 
O'Hern was composed of Wl|lja*a M, 

tendance from Utica, Oneida, ;Rome, 
Buffalo, Dunkirk, and many other 
places. All in all, it was an event 
of rare inspiration, and it brought 
out in a fine way the splendid accom
modations of the monumental Co
lumbus Civic Center audi sent hun
dreds of visitors away delighted and 
inspired With what Rochester posses-

Rev. P. H. Boland 
Formerly of Utica, 

Dies lit Worcester 
Worcester, Mass., May 2,—The 

Rev. Patrick H. Boland, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Church, died here 
Monday at the age of 60. Bfeshop 
O'Leary of Springfield officiated at 
his funeral oh Wednesday. Father 
Boland was born in North Adams on 
Jan. 21, 1870, and was -graduated 
from Holy Cross College % 1880.. 
He was ordained In Montreal In 
1893 and served a* curate In Utica, 
N, t*5 Blackstone^ Springfleld, .Wof-
eeater, Greenfield and Holyok* un
til 1918, When he became -paster'*rf^.-,, F i i i , „ 
St . Ana'* Chureh Itt Sotttapotro. W p o J t e ' t l t l 
came here In l i l t . 
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